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ADDITIONAL ENGLISH.III
Time : 3 Hours

Instnrctiorc ; An staer all the questions.
Write the question numbers correctlg.

(A) Use any one of the outlines given below to write a mystery story.
Mr. Pradeep is a rich businessman - receives many threatening

calls. He doesn't pay heed-neither informs the police. One day his son
is kidnapped-kidnappers demand a huge ransom. He seeks heip from
the police. On investigation-clue that Mr. Pradeep's brother is involved
- property dispute.

OR
One day you decided to go home straight from office but luck had

something else in store for you. Your pocket was picked by a thief; you
ran after the thief and reached a strange place. You find thugs involved
in some illegal activities and secretly inform the police. On investigation
police uncovers the gangster behind this mafia.

Write an essay on any one of the topics given below
Technologr in Education.

OR
Change in India's Food Culture.
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u. (A) Answer any five questions of the following.
1. Why did the Burnell children go to the
2. How does Sasha thank Dr. Koshelkov ?

same school as Kelveys ?

3. What is Aristofle's definition of 'happiness' ?

4. Which two countries of Europe entered a Peace treaty in 1814 ?
5. Mention the reason behind the starting of 'Bhagirathi Seven Sisters

Adventure Club'.
6. Name the two superstars Bachendri Pa1 met at Tqj Palace hotel.
7. Of whose death does Haldane envy and why ?
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':.:l(E), 'Answer any four questiqns of the following. 4xS--2O
1. Give a brief description of the doll's house gifted by Mrs. Hay.

2. What was the reaction of Uhov and Shashkin to the candelabra ?

3. Explain the requirements of Haldane in his essay lMhat I require
from life'.

4. Write a note on Dr. Theodore Pennell's experience in India in
1892.

,5. A school picnic built excitement in young Bachendri to climb the
mountains. Elaborate.

6. How does the author bringout the theme of perception and gratitude
in A work of art' ?

(C) ,Answer any two of the following questions 2rLO=2O

1. Explain the requirements of life as suggested by Haldane.

2. Give an account of Bachendri Pal's preparation for the expedition.

3. Comment on the attitude of the elite socief as portrayed by
Katherine Mansfield in the story 'The Doll's House'.

4. 'The practice of non-violence is ern enormous effort to overcome
evil with good'. Justify this statement with examples from the
essay.
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